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SUBJECT HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 
 

 

ENGLISH 

* Revise all the work done in both the notebooks ( Literature & Reader) 
* Write letters 1 to 5 ( Formal / Informal) given in Bravia / BBC Compacta 
* Solve Reading Passages/ Worksheets 1 to 10  in Bravia / BBC Compacta 
* Practice Extra Questions/ Reference to the context of L-1 ( The Fun They Had), Poem- 
The Road not Taken & L-1( The Lost Child) given in Bravia/ BBC Compacta. 

 

 

HINDI 

 

* संत कबीर के अततररक्त भतक्तकाल के अन्य ककन्ही दो कतियो के सातहत्य से 10-10 दोहे तलखें। 

* सातहत्यकार मंशीप्रेमचंद , जयशंकर प्रसाद और महादेिी िमाा की ककसी भी एक -एक  रचना का 

आिरण पृष्ठ (Title Page) का तचत्रात्मक रंग रूप तैयार करें । 

* संत कबीर की 'सातखयां ि सबद' से ककन्ही दो को तचत्रात्मक रूप से अंककत करें। 

* अपन ेपंसदीदा पशु पर एक दशृ्य-श्रव्य तललप तैयार करें। 

 

MATHS 

1. Do all the examples of Chapter 1 to chapter 3 in practice notebook.  
2. Make two face puppet on any two of quadrilateral as guided in classroom.  
3. Do all the questions of worksheet in practice notebook(doubts are welcome)  

 

 

SOCIAL 

SCIENCE 

1. Make a collage of ‘save your environment’. Collect pictures from your old books and 
newspapers (on chart paper / drawing sheet)  
2. Learn the following chapters  
India size and location (geo)  
The story of village palampur (eco)  
3. Read the chapter What is Democracy Why Democracy?  
4. Map skills-  (on the map of India)  
10 important rivers 5 lakes  
5. Complete your project work. (Chapter 1 geo)  

 
 

SCIENCE 

1. Assignment: do the given assignment in fair notebook. 
2. Make a well labelled 3D model of animal cell or plant cell. 
3. Observe the activities of separation of components of mixtures in your surroundings. 
Click the pictures and paste in scrap file. 
4. Observe any problem in your surroundings. Explain and try to give a solution. 

IT Q1A) Using both your hands type 
juut jut jute kiit kit kite juut jut jute kiit kit kite juut jut  jute kiit kit kite jud judder jug 
jugger judge judged juud  judder jug jugger judge judged igh high thigh ight fight  right 
fright igh high thigh ight fright right fright 
B) Type the following words and sentences in double line spacing to practice the   
    Upper Row of the keyboard. 
Qwert  poiuy qwert poiuy qwert poiuy qwert poiuy qwert poiuy qwert poiuy qwert 
poiuy post quite type quaypoleripehopewait role what show flow goal wool post quite 
type quay pole ripe hope wait role what show flow goal wool self-help is the order of 
the day. Self-help is the order of the day the writer was happy, the writer was happy. 
Q2.Design a Powerpoint Presentation showing   the various types of keys available on   
   a computer keyboard with their usage.(use  Animation & Transition effects 

 PHY. EDU Write note on 1) athletic 
*long jump 
*shot put 
2) Volleyball 
 Do it in HPE mannual workbook 

 

Do the given Assignments 


